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Expanded Cage

Unique Expansion feature. One
step cage InsertIOn and expansion.
even In severely collapsed disc
spaces and controlled bone graft
transfer to opposite side.

Minimize Dural Exposure. RedlKe
IiItrogemc neurologIC lesion nsk
due to excesSIVE! root traetlOf'l. for
revtSlOl"l surgery. a'o"Old drssectlOfl of
epidural scar MInimIZe dural tears
and symptomatIC eptdural fibrOSIS.

Additional Benefits:
• Posteoor pedICUlar flXiltlOn can be done at the same stage. performing a complete 360"

fllSion WIthin a Single approach.
• Restore dISC height even In symmetnc or asymmetrIC dISCopathy.
• MaintaIns or restore anatomICally correct Iordosrs

Anatomic Biconvex Shape. A single
expanSion and Insertion tool uniquely

engineered to precisely guide and reonent
throughout the 800 spanned dUring insertion.

This unique holder IS designed to perfectly
posItIOn the cage In the disc space.

Fusion. The large area available for bone graft
(or bone) facilitates Intervertebral fUSIon. Bone
graft can be placed InsKIe the posteoor part of

the cage and all around to fill the dISC space.

Unexpanded Cage
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Insertion. The cage and the holder are Inltlc1lly lined up to faolltate entry. The cages' upper
and lower surfaces gradually WIdens the dIsc space whIle dehvenng minimal additIOnal
stresses to the vertebrae endplates The Initial precISe posltlOnlng phase - accomphshed
while the cage is partially engaged In the dISC space - entails only mmlmal forces.

The holder IS engineered to be used dUflng all InsertIOn phases; from Initial
entry trough exparlSlOll and progresSlOl'l. thiS ergonomIC tool prOVIdes multJpIe
functlOllS that make the Insertion process a comfortable expenence The cage IS
firmly held from Its stra'9ht. Initial configuratIOn up to Its so- final positIOn; yet In
between angular readjustments can be made freely to ease progresSlOl1.

Positioning. The cage IS gradually moved to Its final locatIOn
while the relatlYe angular posltlOn WIth the holder IS adjusted

to maintain precise posltlOOing dUring progresslOl1.

ProgresSlOO on the vertebrae endplates IS eased by the circular groves and
the wedge-like profile. which gradually WIdens the contralateral diSC space

Expansion. The cage holder pushes the slider and equally offset the
upper and lower surfaces of the cage. releasmg the opposite Side roots
and rebalancing the dISC space In a strictly parallel configuratIOn.

Bone graft is at the same time transferred to the opposed lateral
space. Additional bone graft matenal can be Inserted through the
lateral wlndooN inside the remaining and all around the cage to
entirely fill the diSC space and ensure optimal fusion conditIOn

SmArtcage-L advantages

RadIOlucency
and ConsIStency:

Instruments set

SmArt
The bIOCompatlblhty and mechanICal properties of Peek.-Qptlmae
are perfectly SUited for Inter-body applicatJOOs MetallIC markers are
present to ensure correct posltJOOlng and expanSIOn dunng InsertIOn.

AvaIlable In 4 heights ranging from 7 to 13 mm. corresponding to all
pathologteal SltuatlOOS.

One step InsertlOO and expaflSlOll cage holder
Curved rasp for endplates refreshing
Curved and straight currene (upward and downward \I'E!fSIOOS).
4 Cages templates matching the unexpanded cages
Complementary fixatIOn system IS also available
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